
 
 

Comprehensive Sex Education: Good for your kids?   
THINK AGAIN! 

ANAHEIM PARENTS JOIN US TO STOP THIS AGENDA  
OCTOBER 24, 2018  at 6:30 PM  

 
Orange Grove Elementary School, 1000 S. Harbor, North Campus, Anaheim, 

California 92805. 
 
This program is just another corrupt attempt to shove the perverse LGBT agenda onto YOUR 
CHILDREN!  The LGBT population suffers disproportionately from sexually transmitted diseases 
(including HIV/AIDS), psychological distress, and suicide.   
 
Dangerous homosexual practices lead to shortened lifespan. Transgender persons suffer a 
suicide attempt rate of over 40% in the US, and in Sweden a rate of death by suicide 20 times 
that of non-transgenders.  Medical “gender transition” surgeries result in sterility, damaged 
bodies, and dangerous long-term effects from puberty blockers and opposite-sex hormones.  
 

LGBT “identities” should not be promoted to children! 
 
Other disturbing statistics about homosexuality and transgenderism: 
 
Health Risks of the Homosexual Lifestyle: Sexual relationships between members of the same 
sex, however, expose gays, lesbians and bisexuals to extreme risks of Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases (STDs), physical injuries, mental disorders and even a shortened life span.  
 
Levels of Promiscuity: Common sexual practices among gay men lead to numerous STDs 
and physical injuries, some of which are virtually unknown in the heterosexual population. 
Lesbians are also at higher risk for STDs. In addition to diseases that may be transmitted 
during lesbian sex, a study at an Australian STD clinic found that lesbians were three to 
four times more likely than heterosexual women to have sex with men who were high-risk 
for HIV. 
 
It is well established that there are high rates of psychiatric illnesses, including depression, drug 
abuse, and suicide attempts, among gays and lesbians. This is true even in the Netherlands, 
where gay, lesbian and bisexual (GLB) relationships are far more socially acceptable than in the 
U.S.  
 
Life Span: The only epidemiological study to date on the life span of gay men concluded 
that gay and bisexual men lose up to 20 years of life expectancy. Monogamy: Monogamy, 
meaning long-term sexual fidelity, is rare in LGBT relationships, particularly among gay men. 
One study reported that 66 percent of gay couples reported sex outside the relationship within the 
first year, and nearly 90 percent if the relationship lasted five years. 



 
 

 
Other Health Risks: It is clear that there are serious medical consequences to same-sex 
behavior. Identification with an LGBT community leads to an increase in promiscuity, which in 
turn leads to a myriad of Sexually Transmitted Diseases and even early death. Youth should be 
warned of the undeniable health risks associated with a homosexual lifestyle. 
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For more information, please contact: 
Arthur Schaper, Organization Director 
Email: arthur@massresistance.org 
(781) 890-6001 
 
Website: MassResistance.org 
Sign up for our newsletter 
 
Follow us on Twitter:  
@MassResistance 
@CAMassResistanc 
 

 
Pro‐Family Activism that Makes a Difference! 


